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The Nnthnn Murder.
Nothing; of any Importance has been elicited

from the inquest that was held to day. It is the
cpinion of, Eome of the most experienced

that nothing definite ever will be known
with regard to the question, Who killed Mr.
Nathan ? and although more than one reporter
has made a fool of himself in the endeavor to
construct a flawless theory, yet one occasionally
meets with a newspaper-ma- n whoso life has
been spent among the courts and whose judg-
ment is worth at least some consideration.
There Is a good and- a bad class of
police-reporter- s, as well as a good
and a bad class of police-detective- s,

and some of the most intelligent members of
the better class in each of these professions seem

o believe that the mystery of Mr. Nathan's
death will never be cleared up. They tmlte in
believing that the murder was the work of two
Bneak thieves, and experience has proved that
people of that grade do not, as a rule, "peach"
od one another. Perhaps the only hope on
which the discovery of the murderers
can be reasonably based is the chance of
a quarrel happening between them in
eome low groggery. In the heat of the quarrel
come dark menace might be dropped which a

least-suppect- ed bystander would be sure to re-

member and make use of. The feeling against
Washington Nathan is gradually ebbing away
from the public mind. There is hardly a New
York newspaper that would not rejoice to see
that wicked journal, the Sunday Mercury, made
to totter under an overwhelming libel suit
brought against it by that outraged and innocent
3 oung man.

Mnn-MIlllner-

A man-millin- er has established himself in
Ninth street, not very far from Broadway. He
is said to have been a pupil of Worth's, the cele-
brated Paris milliner. Perhaps that is merely a
rumor. At any rate it is not necessary to my
present purpose that it should be a fact. I
merely mention it because it seems expedient
to say a few words in favor of a class of men
an extremely 6mall class who are liable to
great abuse from every one except the fash-
ionable women whom their handiwork pleases.
If a man hare a singular aptitude for a particu-
lar form of labor which has hitherto been trans-
acted by women only, but which is not univer-
sal, why should he not devote himself to that
particular department? What is it but preju-
dice that forbids? Why should woman
crowd man out of the law
office, the pulpit, the reporter's room, and
the physician's consultation den, unless man is
to enjoy compensation for being so remorsely
put about? Do two rights ever make a wrong?
Never, emphatically never unless woman's
rights are one of them! I believe that with the
enlargement of the sphere in which feminine
influence is felt, roan's sphere will also enlarge.
The more women there are that become tailors,
the more there will be that will become dress-
makers. Worth, the champion man-milline- r,

will not long continue to beunique in the world.
The man-milline- rs of New York are as yet few
in number, but they are kept very busy, and
they are said to make dresses which will favor-
ably compare to any made by woman's hands.

A Kew Fashion In Hands.
Have you ever seen a pet dog silting on his

hind legs? Do you remember the pensile nature
of the paws? Can you recall the idiotic help-
lessness expressed in the line in which they
droop? If you do, you have before you a per-
fect representation of the new fashion (growing
into great favor with ladies) of holding the
hands. By so bending the arms that the elbows
make very acute angles, and by then allowing
the entire hands, from the wrists downwards,
to hang loose like hare-bell- s, an air of graceful
imbecility is imparted to the general appearance.
When you see a woman holding her hands thus,
6he looks like a superior sort of penguin, and
you may be certain that her stylo is reproach-les- s.

Real's ApotheoHls.
The circumstances under which John Heal

was buried yesterday are so remarkable as to
claim more attention than is bestowed upon
most affairs of the kind. Had he been a hero,
perishing in a noble cause, greater homage
could scarcely have been paid him. The house
where the body lay was visited by thousands of
people, and the face of the corpse was kissed by
eome of the visitors. A captain of police had'
to call out his reserves in order to keep) Third
avenue clear for the passage of cars. The coffin
was wrapped in the American flag, and was
almost invisible beneath the screen of flowers.
The 10th Regiment turned out to do his memory
honor, and formed a part ln.the funeral4proces-sio- n.

When the hearse commenced to move
from the house every point within view into
which a human head could be stuck was filled
with one. Had the best and greatest man in
the city of New York died, the crowd of specta-
tors would not have been so vast. I do not
want . to run the risk of saying any-
thing undeservedly bitter of a man who is
dead, even though he came by his death
in such a form. I feel the short-sightedne- ss of
human judgments, and I believe that Real had
provocations that few men would have endured
without nursing a sentiment of revenge. But
nevertheless I cannot help feeling and saying
that the funeral spectacle of yesterday fur-

nishes a very sad, fctrange text, from which one
might preach upon the general moral tone among
the 16wer orders of New York society. That
vast assemblage was the rabble's tribute to law-

lessness and riot. It was not respect for Real
or sympathy with his family that drew those
thousands together; it was merely an Ignorant
feeling of spite against the public officer who
had been morally brave enough to allow the law
to take its course. There is no use in my re-

lating the shocking circumstances that accom-
panied the lowering of the coffin Into the grave.
With them the telegraphic wires will have
already acquainted you. The general moral
effect of such a demonstration Is more than suff-

icient to neutralize the lesson that 6hould have
been taught by his manner of death; and the
demonstration itself is merely the index to the
sentiment of the rabble which elevates a ruffian
into a hero. Alt Baba.

C1TT ITEMS.
Alpaca Sacks.

v trrmp i'Kt$ Sack.
Linen Vunters.
Whitt Duck Pant,
yaitcy Linen Pant.
While lHick PaitiH.
Whit Marteille Pant.

' All Hitd of Summer Clothing sold at price
OUARANTKED LOWKtt THAN El.SBWHKKB.

Half-wa- y I Bit n bit A Co.,
lietvten Pith V Towaa II ALU

nd Mzth Sts. ) NO. 618 Makkbt Ktukbt.

Niw. Ptylb Picture. The German Chromos
made ty A. K. P. Traak, No. 40 N. Eighth street.
They must be seen to be admired.
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St. Jamiis ITotkl, Boston, MAsaicHTSRTTa.
During the travelling season, If our patrons will
kindly inform us, either by telegram or letter, of tlielr
Intended arrival, we can be better prepared for their
comfort.
' In accordance with the reduction In the value of
gold, the transient board at the St. James is reduced
to Four Dollars per day,

PRQPRIKTOR ST. JAMK3 IfOirKL,

YOUKO JIHADS ON AGIO SHOCLDKR9. It is nO
longer a loathsome task to darken grey hair.- - Pba- -
LON'S V ITALIA, OR SALVATION FOB THB HAIR, effects
the change without any unclean accompaniment.
It Is a limpid, clear fluid, and has a pleasant aroma.
The number of applications determines the shade.
No sediment, no stickiness, no darkened bottles 1

Sold by all drugglBts and fancy goods dealers.

Nights of Painful Watching with Poor, sick,
ciying children, can be avoided by the use of Mrs.
WinsloWs Soothing Btrup. It relieves the little
sufferer from pain, cures wind colic, regulates the
stomack and bowels, corrects acidity, and, during the
process of teething, It Is Invaluable. Perfectly safe
In all cases, as millions of mothers can testify.

Mr. William W. Cassidt, the Jeweller at No. 8
Soath Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-
ware In the city. lie has also on hand a fine assort-
ment of One American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

iviAiti:ii:i.
Ent Tavlor. On Saturday evening, the 30th ul-

timo, by Kev. A. II. Ling, William O. Ent to Hab-iu- kt

Tailor, both of Philadelphia.
Tarvin McTlvainb. On July 2S, at the First

Independent Church, Philadelphia, by Rev. R. M.
Luther, Mr. Thboookb O. Par v in to Miss Ida A.
McIlvaine.

n:i.Canton. On the 8th instant, Joseph Canton,
aged 88 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of his brother, Mr. Patrick Canton, No. 827
Marriott street, below Christian street, on Thursday
morning at 8i o'clock.

Callahan. On the 7th Instant, Mart Ann Cal-
lahan, wife of Timothy Callahan, aged 60 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are
Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her husband, southwest corner of Twen-
tieth and Coates streets, on Wednesday morning at
8 o'clock.

Lafkertt. On the 7th instant, Miss Margaret J.
Laffertt, in the 16th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from her father's
residence, No. 743 s. Ninth street, on Wednesday
morning at 8 o'clock.

Mitchelu On Saturday, August 0, 1870, Archi-
bald Mitchell, In the 72d year of his age.

The male friends of the family are Invited to at-

tend the funeral, from his late residence, Is'o. 1333
Coates street, on Wednesday morning, the 10th in-
stant, at 9 o'clock. , "

Stephenson. Suddenly, on ttie morning of August
7. Isaiah Stephenson, iu his 43d year.

The relatives and friends of the family, also the
Minerva Lodge, No. 21, K. of P. ; and Liberty Coun-
cil, No. 11, O. of li. A. M., are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from his late residence, No. 1341
Gerniantown road, on Wednesday, August 10, at 8
o'clock.

Tippin On the 8th instant, Thomas, son of Ann
and the late Archibald Tippin, aged 24 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, on Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the residence of his
father-in-law- ,' John Maxwell, Spring Mill, White-mars- h

township. To proceed to Barren Hill Ceme-ter- y.

DRY POOPS.
"AT THORNLEY'8."

ANOTHER SWEEPING REDUCTION.

GOODS MUST BE SOLD.

I am determined to clean out my SUMMER STOCK
if the community need goods at HALF their muni
price. I have went right through and marked
prices down In some CASES FIFTY PER CENT.,
and in MANY CASES TWENTY-FIV-E and TI1IRTY
PER CENT.

Lace Polntes from f 4 to $55.

Lace Sacqucs from $10 to f'JS.

Thin Mixed Dress Goods.

Lawns, Percales and P. K's.
Black Ecrnanies and Grenadines.
Linens and Japanese Grass Cloths (for Suits).
Black Silks, Pongee Silks, Japanese Silks.

Eld Gloves, Parasols, Corsets, Skirts, etc. etc.

A full stock of STAPLE and DOMESTIC GOODS,

"AT THE OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,"

NOETHBAST CORNER

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Sti.,

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,

1 8 thstuS PHILADELPHIA.

R 8. K. DILLON.
DUB, 629 AIW BUt ILL Bltfe. Hi',

Ladles and Micsst Craps, Gimp, Hair Pamsla and
Straw Round and Pyramid Uats; Ribbons, Satin I, Silk
VeWeta and VelTetettna, Crapes, Feathers, Flowers,
Frames, Bash Ribbons, Ornaments, Monraina Milliners
Orape Veils, etc 1 4

CROCERIES. ETC
pO FAMILIES GOING TO THE

COUNTRY.

We offer a full stock of the

Finest Groceries to Select From,
And at the LOWEST CASn PRICES. Packed se

curely and delivered at any of the Depots.

COUSTYS East End Grocery

No. 118 South SECOND St.,
1 17 tbstn BELOW CHESNUT STREET.

Q1I014JI28T
Spring leaf Japanese Tea

AND

Fine Souchong Teas,
OF THE FINEST QUALITIES, FOR SALE AT

JAMES R. WEBB'S
B.E. Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH

B21stuthSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

EW No. I MACKEREL.
IN KITTS.

FIRST OF. THE SEASON.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Dsatar in Fin Grocrisa,

11 11 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Btroet.

HOTELS.
QOLONNADC HOTEL.

FIFTEENTH AND CHESNUT BTS.,
SUtTIKELT WW AND HANDSOMELY FUB

HltiUKU M mom rtd Iw psrawasat sr tttstisat iomii

INBORANOE

T A T E r.1 B N T

j NATIONAL CAPITOL

Life Insurance Company.
WASHINGTON, D. C,

As made to Auditor-General- 's Department of

the State of Pennsylvania.

FIRST.

Capital Stock 100,000-0-
Amount of assessment or instalments on

stock paid in cash 150.000-0- 0

r

SECOND.

Cash on band J.MT-S-

Cash lu National Bank of the Republic. . . . 832-9-

Cash In hands of Agents In course of trans
mission, mostly on policies issued in duly 43,39-2-

Amount of loans secured by bonds and
mortgages, constituting trie Drat nen on
Real Estate, on which there Is less than
one vear's Interest due and owing VU.fiOO-O-

Amount of stock held by the company as
collateral security ror loans, witn me
amount loaned on each kind of stock, Its
par and market value, 722 shares Metro-
politan Railroad, Washington, D. C, par

Interest on investments due and unpaid. . . 87-4-

Accrued interest not yet due. 4,03)5-2-

Deierred premiums balance semi-annu- al

and quarterly premiums lor ine year. . . . L,3waD
Furniture and stationery In Home and

Branch ofllces 6.BO0-0- 0

Premium loans en Policies Issued prior to
isjo 1,596-0-

Bills receivable temporary loans on call . . 1U.199-7-

Personal accounts. bi-- s

THIRD.

Amount or losses reBiated by the Company
fraudulent claim 15,000-0-

Amount of all other claims against the
Company, contested or otnerwise, cur-
rent expenses, say 2,000-0- 0

Amount required to safely reinsure all out-
standing risks estimated, say 10,000-0-

FOURTH.

Amount of cash premiums received. 117.939-6-

I'reminm notes on Policies issued previous
to 1870 53 00

Interest recelvek from investments 6,sou-3- l

FIFTH.

Amount of expenses paid during the year,
Including commissions and fees paid to
Agents and oftlcers of the Company. fa, 701 62

Amount of taxes paid by the Company 607-6- 2

Amount of another expenses and expen-
ditures salary of oillcers and general
expenses 6,453-4-

Amount of promissory notes originally
forming the capital of the Company 150,000-0-

Amount of said notes held by the Com-
pany as part of or the whole of the capi-
tal thereof. 150,600-0-

Par and market value of the Company 's
stock per share 50-0-

I have examined the affairs of the National Capi-

tol Life Insurance Company, and find them correct
as above.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand
and affixed my official seal, this 22d day of July,
A. D. 18.0.

JOSEPH T. K. PLANT,

Commissioner in and for the State of Pennsylvania.

FRANCIS W. SLAUGHTER.
GENERAL AGENT,

No. IOOOCHESNUT St.,
8 5 8tnth6t PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CARRIAGES.

GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

No. 214 S. FIFTH Street,
BELOW WALNUT.

In order to make room for extensive alterations
and repairs to our Warerooms and Manufactory, we
are closing out our entire stock of 7 8 tfrp

Phaetons,
Jenny Llnds,

Buggies, Etc.,
AT VERY MUCH REDUCED PRICES

'FOR SALE.

MAPLE LAWN.
Beautiful Country Seat at

XXolmesburg.
ESTATE OF GEORGE W. BBNNERS, Deceased.

Containing 8 acres ; large frontage. Part could be
cut into building lota. Good improvements, conve
nient to station, schools, churches, and stores.

For sale on easy terms. Apply to

II. FITX.EU.
EXECUTOR,

7 83 stuthlSt No. 23 North WATER Street.

TO RENT.
ff TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO. 722

Street, twenty-fiv- e feet front, one
hundred and forty-fiv- e feet deep to Bennett street.
Back buildings five stories high. Possession Hay 1,

1870. Address THOMAS S. FLETCHER,
12 lotf Delanco, N. J.

TO RENT THREE-STOR- Y DWELL
ING, with back bandings, situated in

betwsn Front and Second,
srUta all the modern improvements.

Applj to AARON HURLEV,
i fa No. 269 B. BKVENTli Street.

TO LET HANDSOME DOUBLE HOUSE.
No. 3909 SPRUCE Street, West Philadelphia.

rife lot, with nne suaae ana iruit trees.
AddIv to WILLIAM M. CHRISTY,
8 8 6t No. 127 S. THIRD Street.

HATS, TRIMMINGS, ETO.

237 SOUTH S T K K E T,
GREAT BARGAINS IN STRAW, GIMP AND HAIR

HATS, KOR LADIES AND MISSES,
To close out Summer Stock.

Sundowns, white, black and brown, 40 to 60 cents.
jiibbona, Crapes, Flowers, ltucnes, frames, etc
Kjinti Ribbons, sil widths and colors. BO. 60. tS. ft
Hie beat bargains' o( the season in Sana Ribbons.
We are receiving bargain from Auction aauy.

MARYLAND'S
Store for good articles at low prices,

T 0 tut lib wj . u. bOUTU 6tree t.
Ladies, uotice Trim your fiats wliile you wait.

FINANCIAL..

A DESIRABLE

Safe Home Investment

THE

Sunbury and" Lewistown

Railroad Company

OITer $1,300,000. Hoods, bearing
7 Per Cent. Interest In do Id,' Secured by a

First and Only Mortgage.
The Bonds are issued in

lOOOs, $ SOOs and 9300s.
The Coupons are Davable in th

Philadelphia on the first days of April and
October,

Free of State and United States
Taxes.

The price at present is

90 and Accrued Interest in
Currency.

This Eoad, with its connection with th
Pennsylvania Railroad at LewiBtown, brings
the Anthracite Coal Fields 67 MILES nearer
the 'Western and Southwestern markets. With
this advantage it will oontrol that trade. The
Lumber Trade, and the immense and valuable
deposit of ores in this section, together with
the thickly peopled district through which it
runs, will secure it a very large and profitable
trade.

WW1. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers In Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
tf4p PHILADELPHIA

jAYC00KE3;jp.
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

BANKERS
AJTO

Dealers In Government Secnritiei.

Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale of
uonas ana diuukb ou uonunission, at tne Board o
Brokers In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

COLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLl.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
MENT,

Pamphlets and fall Information given at oar office,

XXo. 1 14 8. TIIIItr Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 713m

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Most
Liberal Terms.

C5- - o l r
Bought and Sold at Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED

Pacific Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commis
sion Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dally
Balances, subject to cnecK at signt.

DE HAYEN & TJE0.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
6 11 PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE.
10 TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest investment authorized fty law are

General Mortgage Bonds of the Fenn
sylvania Railroad Company,

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

SS I L. V E XI
FOR SALE.

C, T. YERKES, Jr., S CD.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
.i

No. 20 South THIRD Street.
( FHXLADSLPHZA,

FINANOIAU

Wilmington and Reading
v ZlAXLIlOAZ)

Seven Per Cent. Bonds,
'PREE OP TAXES. .

We are Offering $900,000 of She
Second 91 ortgag;e Ilonds of

tills) Company
AT 82 J AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

For the convenience of investors thnnn RnnH ...
Issued in denominations of

lOOOs, $5008, and lOOs.
The money Is required for the purchase of addl.

tlonal Rolling Stock and the full equipment of the
Road.

The road is no w finished, and dninir a hnainoao
largely In excess of the anticipations of its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling stock-- , to afford full facilities for its
prompt transaction, the present tolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
S S PHILADELPHIA.

LE1IIGII CONVERTIBLE
6 Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold loan,

Free from all Taxes.
W. offer for sals $1,750,000 of the Lehigh Goal and War!

Cation Company's new First Mortgage Six Per Cent. Gold
Bonds, free fiom all taxes, interest da. Maroh and Sep
Umber, at

XfXNETT (90)
And internt in currency added to date of pore base.

These bonds are of a mortgage loan of 82.000.000. dated
October 6, 1869. They hare twenty-tir- e (35) years to ran,
and are convertible into stock at par until 1878. Prinoipal
and interest payable in gold.

They are secured by a first mortgage on 6600 aores of
ooal lands In the Wyoming Valley, near Wilkeebarre, atpresent producing at the rate of 300,000 tons of goal per
annum, with works in progress which oontemplat. a Urg.
lnorease at an early period, and also upon valuable Beat
Estate in this eity.

A sinking fund of ten oents per ton npon all ooal taken
from the mines for fire years, and of fifteen eents per ton
thereafter, is established, and The Fidelity Inaaranoe,
Trust and Safe Deposit I ompany, the Trustees under the
mortgage, collect these sums and invest them ia these
Bonds, agreesoiy to tne provisions of the Trust.

For in 11 particulars oopies of the mortgage, etc. aDDlr
to

O. H. BORIH,
W-- H. KKWBOLD. SON A AERTSHH
JAT OOOKB A CO..
DEKXEL A CO.,
V. W. OLAEK A OO. j u im

gEVEN PER CENT.

First Mortgage Bonds
or thi

Danville, llazleton, and Wilkes,
barre Ballroad Company,

At 85 and Accrued Interest

Clear of all Taxes.
INTEREST PAYABLE APRIL AND OCTOBER,

Persons wishing to make Investments are lnvlt
wO examine the merits of these BONDS.

Pamphlets "applied and full Information given by

Sterling & Wildman,
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

No. 110 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

SIStt PHILADELPHIA.
Government Bonds and other Securities taken In

exchange for the above at best market rates.

B. K. JAMISON & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO

3E. IT. KXaLLY ste CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver and Government Bond

At Closest Market Ilatea,
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sti.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
iu jaew iu& iuiu yiuj dmju SOaxaS, 6KJ
eta w

QLEHDIHNIIVG, DAVIS fc CO.,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GIEND1NNING, DAVIS t AMORT,

Ho. 17 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Receive deposits subject to check, allow interest
on standing and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purohase and sale of
STOCKS, BONDS and UOLD, in either city.

Direct telegraph communication from Philadelphia
bouse to new tors. i g

E LLIOTT
BANKERS

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DEALERS IU ALL GOVERNMENT SECDBI
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC

nmv nrr.TJt OF KZCHANUK IN'l IhmtTI
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available througaoat
Europe,

WU1 collect all Coupons and Interest free of oaargt
lor parUt) putlu (OeU Ajmquum stfiaaxoiuaui
wtttM, IW

MMANOIAU,

AN EXCELLENT INVESTMENT!

10 Per Cent. First mortgage
Xand Grant Sonds

or thi
Portage Lake and Lake Superior Ship

Canal Company,
At 15 and Accrued Interest.

Coupons payable Jannary and July at Ocean Bank.
New York.

Secured by mortRSRe of the CANAL, its tolls,
franchises, and EQUIPMENTS, and suo.ooo ACRES
of very valuable and carefully selected
IRON, COPFBR, PINE, AND OTHER TIMBER

LANDS,

Worth at the lo.west estimate five to eight times the
umount oi ine mortgage.

Whole Issue $.'00,000,
Of which a balance of only 1160,000 remains unsold.

This Ship Canal after five veara labor and an t.
pendlture of naarly a million of dollars, besides
uenj mm a munon more ror machinery and equip-men- ts

is nearly finished, and will be ent.iroi mm.
pleted the present season.

The tolls on the present commerce of Lake Supe-
rior would not only pay the Interest on these bonds,
but large dividends also to the Stockholders. Tiii
trade will be Increased Immensely next season when
tne gram irom ine great wneat-protlucl- regions
of Minnesota shall pass by this route (as it neces-
sarily must) to the seaboard, bv war of th raiima,i
from St. Faul to Duluth, now Just completed.

tena for maps and circulars.
For sale at 95 and accrued Interest by

B. K. JAMISON & CO., Bankers,

COR. THIRD AND CHESNUT ST3.
SOtf PHILADELPHIA.

LAKE SHORE
AND

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

SEVEN PER CENT.
Consolidated Mortgage Sinking

Fund Bonds.

The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Railway
Company, lor the purpose of providing for the pay-
ment of its several mortgage debts as they become
due, has executed a mortgage to the Union Trust
Company, of New York, aa Trustee, upon the whole
of its Railroad and branches, payable on the Urst day
of July, In the year one thousand nine hundred.

COUPON BOKDS of giooo each will be issued,
with Interest at Seven per centum per annum, paya-
ble Heml-annuall-y, on the first day of January and
July, In each year, and REGISTERED BONDS or
Jiooo, 8&00O, and 810,000 each, without coupons, with
Interest at Seven per centum per annum, payable
quarterly, on the first day of January, April, July,
and October, In each year, principal and interest
payable at the ottlce of the Union Trust Company la
New York.

We call the attention of Investors especially to this
class of REGISTERED BONDS, which, on account
of the SECURITY AFt'OHDED AGAINST LOSS BY
ROBBERY, FIRE, OR OTHERWISE, AND THE
PAYMENT OF QUARTERLY INTEREST, offer an
investment peculiarly desirable.

A limited amount of these bonds can be purchased
at 91Xt and accrued interest, upon application to

ROBINSON. CHASE & CO..
NO. 18 BROAD STREET,

NEW YORK. 8 8 lm

gEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

At 75, Interest Regularly Paid
WE OFFER FOR SALE

$00,000 SOUTH MOUNTAIN

IRON AND HAZLROAD CO;

SEVKI PEIt CIW. lltKVng,

At 75 and Accmed Interest,
SECURED BY IT MILES OF RAILROAD,

Finished and doing good business, and about 23,000
acres of Coal and Iron ore land situated In Cumber
land Valley, Pa. , ,

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Streets,

1 2T tf Philadelphia, Pa.

p O R 8 ALU,
Six Fer Cent. Loan of the City of

Williamuport, Pennsylvania,
FREE OF ALL TAXES,

. At 85, and Accrued Interest.
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by aet of

Legislature compelling the city to levysunlciont tax
to pay interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

W PHILADELPHIA.

L O A N 8, ETC.,STOCKS, AND SOLD
AT THE BOARD OF BROKERS,

BY GEORGE J. BOYD,
1 u thstu2m No. 18 s. THIRD Street.

CUTLERY, ETO.
A WOSTENUOLMS POCKET

RODGEHS Pearl and Stag , handles, and
beautiful finish; Rodgeis', and Wade &
Butcher's Razors, and the celebrated tre

Razor; Ladies' Scissors, In cases,
of the finest quality ; Rodgers' Table Cutlery, Carvera
and Forks, Razor Strops, Cork Screws, etc. Ear in-

struments, to assist the hearing, of the most ap- -'

proved construction, at P. MADEIRA'S,
No. 115 TENTH Street, below Cheannt.

"

MATS AND OAFS.
IMPROVED VENTILATEllnWABBURTON-- DRESS HATS (patented), iu ail

Hit) Improved fabhions of the season. CHESNt r
Street, next door to the Post Office; jp4

ONK DOLLAR GOODS FOR 95 CENTS


